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gI 'TXLLIG NCE. T i n .Ô as TRy thse Iri in- T OLG R Thtriai cf Colel Browne J Tsere were great rejoicngs at Àthboy e Thur-
' ,: bebsnxieîs'forva Luâttiient òcf~ Tenant Riht fo lis uhaie hthe"g'äat College i-o(s'ot rhlastday night week, hen th intelligence of the -fassing

"Ç,Queq~ ait pontheOouncellorof.the Exche-. cpmenced onadnya -the aVonuission:Courtlof:th: railwyntbii! became- known, Tar barrela
TD ,sh quer to put to a positve rest snd ascirtain the pré- before a.tolerably cirowded auditor. The, publie, blazed atthe hillsf Ward a large bonfire was ré-

hulthsriuitatfoWihnTeipliore onùSàtiidàY?'The cis'valus-r tise 'goéeràiment làtehtiöù ilîW iespèct b'òïr'e~fiùin bedù àire~ady pretty well-/dosed with spedent on tise' fuir green, an/t overy bouse bril-
Bàciament of ,onlrmùatibn was'administèr'd te over to that subject, , The debate upoenMr. Maguire's Bill monhter reports.:ofi preliminary investigations into liantly as well as tastefuly illumtnated. Our cor-
890:sons by Gfrace n the previous day.Tre 'bad fullyéstabiishedthe justice of.the principle con- the affair, the interest of a government prosecution respondent adds that it was pleasant t see the Ca-
Ver Rer. D Onnor, P.P., 'was much pra sedibyténdedfor, aàd lef to tse whowould refuse se conducted by the'Slicitor Generalu inperson, was of thoe and Protestant clergymen of the parih out1

i 'e for' tbeadrnirable state of his paris.- equitable & claim, the more.excuse that they admit- course, greatly marredt. The Solicitor General (Mr..f partiipatingin the enjoyment.-Meatk People.
flå "'jè ar "Exainii5tt.' . ted the righteousness of the demand, but net te the Hayes) stated the case for the.Crown. Mr. O'Hagan- A Rati or '98.-As some labourera.were cnttlng

Àocnfé end of tse Ciergy of te u dnited diocese Same extentas that contained in the bill before the with Lis usual force and elegance addressed the jury turf in a bog near Ballynabinch, on the 15th inst.,
of :Watetford'-and Lismore was bel/t in Dungarvan bouse. To men who had, in the face of great dis- for the defence. The examaination of witnesses con- they came uîpon the skeleton of a man, who had been
ont Wedncesda.y last, June 23rd. His Lordship the couragement and difficulty, with few followers tiaued up to Thursday , when the case for the defence baried bn is cothes. The garments had ail rottedI
Right Rer. Dr. O'Brien. presided. worthy of ieliance, and against a host of foes open closed. Mr. Smyly, Q. C, then addressed the jury away, but rouind bis nock was a green silk iandker-

The Most Rev. Dr. Dixon, Catholic Archbiahop of and concealed, fought a brave but hopeless fight for on behalf of the Crown. Judge Christian thon pro- chief in a perfect state of preservation, after having
Arsagh, bas arrived in Paris for the purpose of in- what they felt t e least instalment of their right ceeded te charge the jury. ln concludng his lord- been there for sixty years; for it is known that the

I-estigating the causes of the occurrences which took which they could consistently demand, nothing ship said--They had eard a great deal about the body is that of one of a party, of five or six who were
place a month or two ago l the Irish Ecclesiastical could be more natural than the desiro te learn how cavalry using their swords, and it was, doubtless' cut down by the .troops while attempting teoescape
.College lu this capital, an/ cf examining generally mach the government would. actually undertake te the mertion of these weapons that gave the affair its from tho battle of Ballynabinch. The bain still ne-
into the.state of the establishment with a view t concede; and it was perhaps a wise stop te pin nelo-dramatfc character; but in is opinion the mained/ on the boad. Somae sugar loaf and flat
reforms. A general assembly of the Irish Catholie them te something definite rather than leave it in swords were the peace-makers on the occasion, for buttons were fouad beside the skeleton.-Downspatrick
prelates will Le held at Maynooth at the end of the their power t boast of good intentions neover tested, theyremoved the necessityet the much more dan- Recorder.
present month, (Juane) when Dr. Disnn'B minutes 'wi This course was vidently the resource of men gerous weapon, the baton, being used for any time.
be laid before thera. The complaints of the pro- who saw no immediate hope of repairing the -effects It was net important on which side the first blo ranea-costuble Gifta cfBofen, pronoteileathaie
fessora and students, as well as the charges against of the infamous treason which ha/t rent auander the was. struck, for if the police were acting legally, their rank cf Sucb-inspector, bas been presonte iitns ai
them.n by the Superior, will then be fuly gone into, a powerful party returnei by the Irish people at un- aggression was just. Now, on what ground were a/dres, vils a service cf plate, hi'.lise isshubuînntS.
patient hearing given to both parties before any.re- measured sacrifice te achieve the triumph of tenant they asked te convict Colonel Browne of neglect of t
solution is adot ed as te the future of-the Paris Justice-not En fraction or instalment, but in faUness duty. Ie should teli ther that although Colonel 1
establishment.-Correspondent of the '1Ymes. and entirely. That disaster, usnrepaired by the Browne gave the order, he was notresponsible for the GREAT BRITAIN.t

atomement of those whose silence abetted the treason injuries inficted by others; and ta mak lhim crimi- ILLNEss OF LoRD DEnua.-The Prime Minister is,c
Tas REv. FATHEn CoNwAy.-His Grace the Arch- of the traitor-unrepaired by the activity of those nally responsible for net preventing this violence, it we regret te sa, suffering froma aslight attack of

bishop of Tuanm bas appointed the Rev. Father Con- who still looked for and requiredt fron th lgislature sbould have been proved that he saw it. Now the gout. This diserder las seized the carl in a soma-tway Parish Priest of Headford. that just protection against confiscation.-rendered Crown had failedl te prove that he did see it, and what unusual place-lu the shoulder-and compell-f
MIssiON OF THE REDEMPToRIsT FATHEIs AT CARNK almost hopeless a demand that otherwise La/t been therefore they should dismiss tbis charge fromt their ed his lordship ta keop iss bed for a day or two.t

DoAGE.O 'Wednesday, the 2ndt uilt., the Redemp- irresistable ; and we can well understand the feel- minds. Gentlemen ha/t, no doibt, calledt upon Ce- There is a rumeur that the carl is about to rent
torist Fathers opened a mission at Carndonagh, and ings of men toc few teoachieve what was required lonel Browne to draw off his polce ; but was ho te Osterly Park from Lord Jersey, in order to have thei
brought il te a close on the 17th. If we consider to honest to deceive, too sincerely alive te the grow- withdraw bis legal order, which was lu process of means of relaxation from the cares of office without
the number of Sacraments that have bee adminis- ing aggravation of the evil they warred against, to execution, because he was called by Mr. Stubbs and the inconvenience of' travelling to Knowsley.-Court
tered, the many sinners that have been reclaimed, leave any onorably means untried to obtain even others to do soe? The only occasion on which Co- Journal.
and the permanent blessings it la lkely te proulîce, its partial alleviation, and despairing-not without lonel Brownes attention was called t an act of Acre or Panrrnsr-Up te Monday Last ont>'
we may justly say it ias the most important mis- cause-of immediate restoration of the power which violence, was in the case of sat ho calledl a ais- enty-fire public acte have heen passed n tie pro-
sion ever given in Ireland by this illustrious Order alene could achieve its complote overthrowi l such soliag view of a student being sabred. Therefore, sent session, which commenced on tise 3rd of Decenm-

Louain DEG STATioN.-The annual Station s. ja strait preferring the risk of unjuat clameur for the upon this, the second branch of the case, he did not ber last, more thas six months back.
Lough Derg commenced on the Ist June, under the cince e.obtaining somo shred of protection for the sce tafit there wasany cvidence connecting him with.
direction of the Very Rev. P. Moynagh, and will end pi mld tenantry. The result of the interview these outrages. The learned judge closed bis address Tira NEW INDIA BtL.-Thse 2Tiusra, lis a leader onu
on 15th August. with the chancellor of the Exchequer was, we are witia affecting allusion to the slur tiait would rest the new India Bill, saysU:-- The iost compîenldiorns

The Ciergy and Nuns of Olifden thankfully ac- toid, an ailmost positive undertaking that the Gover- on Colonel Browne's character if he were convicted. description that we cai give of Lord Stanleys bill Es,
knowledge the receipt of £53 fron bis Grace the ment woud bring in a Tenant Right Bill embodying The jury, on the termination of Judge Christian% tat it i s thie measure of Lord Elenborough,stripped
Archbishop of Tuanm, for the industrial school and pnospective but not retrospective compensation.- charge, retired, and in about five minutes came !ite of its most pronient and startling absurdities. Tihe

new flouse cf Mercy' leto enimmdiately orec for Nation. court with a verdict of Net Guilty. The anicounce- territeries of the East IndiahComeîpamy are to be

destitute females. His Grace the Archbishop, ac- PRINCE ALFRED IN CosK.-On Friday morning ment was a signal for a ringing cheer, wieh could veste E r ajest>, an in er came the goren-

companiied by the Very Rev. Dr. M'Ha le, proceeded the Admiralty steam yacht Black Bagle entered notn n e suppressed by the oficers of the court, the ment cf Intia is toe carrieid on. Therespo nsible

on Thursday last te Hollymount, and were entertain- Cork harbor, having on board bis Royal Highness policemren in the gaIllry freely participating in the iinisten fer rtls goavernnment, t is proposed, shail be

ed together with a large party, at dinner, by the Prince Alfred. He was attended by the Rev. Mn. i rdmonstration, and clapping teir bands. toithis ieretr> cf State.u ertît f linlnt adiere
te t/ris tile la prefereisce te tisat ciPresielut. Fronta

Rev. P. Conry, with bis usual bospitality.-Tablet, Jolly, Chaplain, Royal Navy; Dr. Winter, and Lieu- nDEsTITUTION IN DoNEG.AL.-The Landlord çitness- this point the difference etweenis tuhe two bills begins.
June 26. tenant Cowell, R.E. The vessel steamed up the es and- the Landlords themselves are now gtvin The tirce great costitueicies-the proprietors of

Island View House, Enniscorthy, is taken for a river as far as Passage, «isere she put about, and, their evidence, such as itie, befoere tie Commîtî'e- East m/tua stock, tie gîîananîee/rniinay sîanchold-
branch of the Sisters of Mercy. The establising of returning te the harbor between twelve and /tee As wvas toe expected froim their previous conduct, ers, the majors of Bath and Chteltenisam-all vanisi.
these religious ladies will ho a great boon to the in- o'clock, proceeded t sea. Her destination is netot they attempt to deny the existence of tbat whiciso The qualifications vanish also. The n'iwole of the
habitants of Enniscorthy. exactly known, but it is understood that the Prince, many bave seen before their eyes. As a matter of nicely, balanced mnachinery is gone also, leavimg be-

being anxious to witnss tahe laying of the Atlantic course the Government organs tait have iitherto hind it Oly the unobtrusive provision that the majorTnE MATnw Ta'rmosist.-A meeting Of the Telegraph cable, intends te joi the squadron te been se ominously sulent are pouring forth their part of tie counacil rust bc persons who bave residedConmittee of the Mathew Testimonial was held on whiclh that duty bas been entrusted. vehement venoa agains the sufferers and their d ten years En laia, while the others need possesa 1o0
Fnl/ta>' weoek attse Cork Athenum, for tise purpose REMARKABLE ADDREss T LADY LONDONDERRY.-- fenders; but we have every confidence in the tri- qualieatcen ai at i se thata h's respect a cous!-
of examning and deciding on the model of the in- deputation from the tenantry of the Larne Estates umph of truth. The wretced and theartess systens derualle ceiokupon joisbing îhas been reovedra/ ani
tende/t statue of FaIr Mahew, prepared b>' young of the Earl of Antrim, which are shortly t ble sold will ie thoroughly exposed by which se many honest it may be doubted whether the pendulun wh'SichHogan. The attendance was pretty numerous, an/t unden the Incumbered Estates Court, waited upon and industrious human bengs ae reduced te the swang se violenlin one direction bas not now
Mr. Hlogan imslf ias aIse present. Tie mo/el, tohe Marchioness of Londonderry, on Friday last, at brink of starvation, and Government will be com- oscillated with equal violence in the other. Thewhici,bas beu n formed fron plaster of paris, li te hier town residence, Holdernesse House, London, to pelle/t te devise some means te rescue them front so cunci is te consist cf lteen. instead cf eiteen ns
se cf life, an/t iras concidere/t b>' al ie sait t present te ber Ladyship an address, inscribed ' To pitiable a condition. We abstain, however, as is proposed by Lord Elleuborougi, or eight as was in-be an admirable likeness of the eminent philuntbro- the Most Noble Frances Anne, Marchioness of Len- castomary, frons any specific observations on the tended by Lord Palmerston. These tiftcen are tabpist whom it represents. The position is that of ad- donderry- an address (signed by almost every evidence given till the labours of tlie Coumitte are appointed in the manner alread indicated by Lorddressing an assembly, the night hand belng slightly tenant on the Antrim Estates) of a character as no- concluded.-Catholic Zelegraph. Staley. Eight are te be neincated S>' the crown

raise/t as if in admonition, while the left dtts the , vol tas tI muab hogatifylng te the neble lady prEnt- cwanyorn,>'tresta uel latidireco of
symbol of his mission. The head is bea.uti11ly ex-'paasnt td ThLreettsofheEarc TuE. PEACE PREsERYATioN LAws FORL IRELAND.- and seven by the present East India directors out of
scmbed the Sic m isson / lealwliteres . Tie Lacncetotalesocftis bar df The aixiety of Parliament for the preservation of t ecr own number. Vacancies as they occur aretoecutei, tise foutuires bing vol! au/t dietinctl>' ferme/t, Antnims e volave saiti, uaenoti>'te lic e l/tlea rlntca/al iglncnrs ets s il/ ssatraeyb'îeScemn'o tt o
the expression of the wel known and beloved face tise lc bmberedEst at a Court. The tenantr up»peace in Ireland stands in singular contrast to the e filledi up alternaiely byic Secretary of State for
happily caught, while the position of the armse is thotates, seeingthe prospoit> cf those ho hold measures takena by Government for what woul Lseem tdia, and the whole council s constituted; that is
graceful and becoming. The costume is the orli- lands un/er tie Marchoness of Londonderry, adopt- the attaiemnt of a totally diffrent object. Last t isaf the pinciple of omination alternates with
nary one worn by Father Mathew. The Mayor hav- d the unusual but gratifying course of sending this week the motion for the second reading of what is ta tesel faection.

ing trken the chair, Mr. Horace Townsend, D.L., and deputation te ber ladyship, requesting ber t pur- termed the ' mace Preservation (Ireland) Continu- The trial of Truelove for a libel on te tnperor of
Sir W. B. -flackett, Mr. Alcock, Mr. Varian, and chase the property now about te change owners, nce Bill was carried by a majority of 148-the the French, took place ao Tuesday before Lord
other gentlemen spoke in terms of high encomium of thut they also might experience the benefits whic t numbers for the motion be rcg 1 t8, against lit 20. Now Campbell and a special jury. The case excites very
the model, and on the motion of Mr. R. Scott, se i they knew those upon the adjoining estate to enjoy. an/t tserela c o ur er fthe paes weigu wl li/ te. Th-er erefo cou se poec-
conded by Sir W. Hackett, was unanimouslyresolved Circumstances have prevented the marchioness from distereais no a elant where, as 0cr legilas tien. The Atorney-eneal coued eiprse-
te adopt it. It was also decided te allow the public adopting the course auggested, although ner owndisturbedras b> Lt lahe, as re doter- hie The defendant tavinghowever, authorised
in te see it for a week or so, under such restrictions heart was set upon it; but the reply given to the mne/ a hstab lisd ley rence b>' counel te iare a never intentoi taen-
as might be deemed necessary to preserve it fromi-dptto a idyadcaatrsi n h mined to establish, or rather to disturbed, peace by courage assassination, and that the publication injury, and Se vtemeof tnsast lunanctrilmously a-deputation s kents an/t ciracteiastin, anttise Ilaw likewise. France is on a volcano, and, as the which it was alleged the doctrines of tyrannicidejury, an/t a voeocf lisanke n'as unanimsously passe/t transaction preenus a nev an/t plesing feature 'ra Tires wiii bave lil, anmieg cap-a-pie fer wir-Amaers 'sjsii/iu-cs/ t xats :cnyGae
te the directors of the Athensum for their kindness th relations between landlord and tenant in Ire- Tuns willg hon litmin ca- cnf vilar-Aseme- was justifiedt ad cased to exist, the Attorne-Gene-
in placing the building at the disposal of the com- ian/.islevying her legions for a conflict with the mo- ral consented, on the part of the Crownto a verdict
mittee, frec of charge for such a purpose.-Cork DE o E ERL or GLE AL.-W regret ter cntny-Ita, tans t peace-preserving En-of not guilty. A.siilar course was tken ia the
Exanuiner.reett lau/t, le in a frmaat-Ausînia la spreudingliserdoulé- case of tise Poliefs 'booksel'cr fon a sitilar oUln ou'announce the death of the Bar of Gleugall, who died eagle wings for a contest-Tuokey is as sick as ever, an the procesinrs terrfnoate a.

Enwano Wrinîs.-Cork, which has given birth to on Tuesday morning, rather suddenly, at Cowes Isle andu the Muscovite lying in wait for its last gasp a. e
se many names illustrious in Art and Literature, of Wight. The noble cari had gene out of town for India convulsed from a one extremity te the other with We learn froum the Liverpool Courier tiat Mr. Bai--
and whose inhabitants have been distinguished per- a few days fora change of air, apparently in bis usual the throcs of an interminable struggle wilS ita paci- ter Langley, of the Mnng Sur (tise Sunday League
haps above thoseo f any of our cities by their syn- health. The deceased carl was the author of that ficatory oppressors-China wroth and indignant ut orator), has disclosed the place of retreat of ir.
pathy with and appreciation of Native Geius, is ridiculous farce, "The Irish Tutor" (tee ma>' o the outrage cominitted on its territory and subjects Allsop, who is charged with complicny lu tue con-
just now about te erect a Memorial to one of our which class are tolerated ven yet on the stage), and by the very nation that, whilst it has peace continu- spiracy against the French Enmperor. Ile claims thed
sweetest Poets and best Cltie Scholars - Edward other dramatie works; and of late years had contr- ally on its lips, is incessantly engaged in soine war Government reward off £200.S
Walsh. It is proposed/to erect a Celtic Cross of buted several political essays te the coluimns Of the of injustice and oppression. Aye, but tisei look ut REENFORcEMENTSs FOIR INDIA.-OrderS have bee
limestone, with tables and inscriptions ln both Lan- Conservative press. The earl's ancestors were a Belfast-what aun eternal feud betveen the Montagues issued for the embarkation, bef/bru the st of July, of
guages, over his grave insthe Mathew Cemetery. We branci of the noble house of Ormonds, springing and Capulets in that modern Athens Of Ireland! 5,000 men of all ranks for idia.
since:ely trust that the Sabscription set on foot by fron the third carl. By bis demise a vacancy occurs Why it lias required half an army within the prosent The London Morning Stasr says:--" Rinior says
the Committee will saocn nable them ta carry their amog the Irish representative peers. year te quall the trembled spirite ai the contending thai Mn. Dallas1 the representative of the United
well-meinted anti putnietic vor te competion.- GA LWAY TO AMEeICA. -- We are glad te sec that fections. Very tru e ; but as the Peace Preserva- States in this country, has expressed is satisfaction

Tuo r' Mr. Lever, the spirited projector of the line of direct tien Act preventei the recurrence of these intermin- with the arrangements of our (overnment respect-
TnECORPOnATIONAAINsT THE POLICE BILL,- steam communication betweeni this country and Ame- able tumults, and if it bas not Iow will i encefor- ing the cruiser question, and it may be expLected ave

The Iublin Corporation met on Thursday. It was rien, has already provided a second ship ta follow ward effect a consunmation so devoutly t be cished? fondly auticipate, that in a short time we shall hear t
a committee of the whole bouse, held with closed the Indian Empire. The American Empire will sail Instead, therefore, of perpetutatimg repressive enact- the news tiaIt this further Foreign Ollice iflicuîltyc
doors. After very full consideration of its provi- direct fren Galway on the 27th of the next month ments would it no lbe better te set about legislating has been satisftactorily settled by the sepresent occu-
sions, resolutions were passed strongly condemna- withs passengers and freight. We have only time ta for the prevention of the evil ? Has anything been pants of Downing striet"
tory of the Police Bill of Lord Naas, by a large ma- direct attention te this important annouuncement, donc in the latter direction by the present Govern- LEOAL CHANGEs IN SCoTLAND.-Tlhe Lord Advo-
jorit, embracing several most respectable Conserva- which satisfactorily demonstrates the dterminationmonto Quite tie reversa. Tisa neaoratien cf Or- cate, Mr. Inglis, is te be elevated te tie benchr as
tive.-Eveniii Post. cf the enrprising projector cf this American line to ange magistrales has added fuel te the fire on both Lord Justice-Clerk; like bis predecessor in the of-

The King's county Royal Rifles will be called Out carry it out te the last. It now romains for the Irish sides. On the one hand th isitl-adviced stlp Sas fiee Mr. Inglis steps ut once fronm the position of
for tiwenty-one days training and exercise, com- people to say will they or will they no t avail them- given a species of assurance thait their outrages willa Dean f Facaity and bord Advocate tise cll but

saieautbiangofsibeai poti nordtsedisosai cfa tisecira.bu
mencin the 15th July. selves of the advantages thus offared by encouraging be winked at by the reinstated magistracy-whilst highest legal position at the disposal of the crown.

S the line, and thus securing its permanent establish- the other party conceve that the iecreanse in the I is successor as Lord Advocate will be the preseit -

Thu a/PrtaiooFUND.-The ArchbiShop of Dubhn ment. We understand that the American Empire le aumbers of Orange Solons is intended to over.awe Solicitor-General, Mr. Chas. Baillie. For the Solici-1
as adess'led tire sec oet tie Pat.t enrd oe of the fastest steamers afloat. and oppress them. The consequence is a dtermina- tor-GeneraIship there ascres a general scranuble.-

Camisiaey .to e Graco qfte arotic ncra lisetSacavdion te rasent an/t r tisthe attempt te navire tise Gaso Daly Mail
Comisioers Hs rac qots arglyfrm te t as ve bento s gatiyig utytoplceProtestant ascen/tancy nuIe. Tise whiole question, 1rSonMP

report, shsowing tisat £286,000 bave beau expended upon record tedisputablo facts wichl Ion/d te de- thseneforeso fan as Belfast is concerne/t, mu>'be soum- Mr SonrM.., prcsided/ oni Thsursday at tise
lu permanent ondtowmeet of Pretaunt institutins, monastrate tise aImest Itota: cessation cf crime in our mo/t up la' tisa simple tact that ha/t tisa incentive to annnal rneeîing cf tise Protestant Association, anti
whilst lisera is not a solitary' shilling to couantai- galbant ceounty'. B>' referring te our report cf theoriot an/t anarchy> beean witisdrawne, pouce, or/ton, un/t aller /tetailing lise vrrous stops La ha/t taken fa par-i
ance tis ruast aura on tise Cathsolic si/te. Hie Grace CasSe! Quarter Sessions, il wili Le accu tisaI tIhe a baller feeling wrould bave beau fan mono easily' es lament vith regard te tisa Maynoothsgrant an/tother
a/t/t- 1 Catholic uwidows, m/taeed, an/t their childrn umber of cases for trial werefour--that ail were tablishedi withsoul than il now viil ha with tise ai/t endowmntns, sel/t tirat mow Se was getting cl/t heo
are receiîving ullouancos ; but thse allowances are cf a trivial chsaractor, ar/t tisaI tise recuit cf tise cf lise Peaco Presermation Aet au/t its vexations pro- shouldi not lue ulule to takse psarîta lthe cause miuchi-
transitcry, andt will all ceua bu a feu years, wilst Commiscion vas thue conviction of ona earoman, viso visions. As te lise rest of lise counIry' it is, us vo cogr u ehpd sema co ycuingcr un/t meri
tise Protestant endowmentls ara permanent, ais/ will plea/ted guilty' of stealing sema wearing apparel off Lare alrady cal/t, l'un mosre pesaceable tisan un>' other uable wouI/d take up the bunner, an/t iight fer it wvilsth
last fer centuries. Tisere arc tison £280,000O fer per- a hoedge. "' Temupora mutantsr"-Tipperary ne longer a state in wh'iichtis liely' te remain whaee lr not lecsseul Usans he flattera/t bimsefh had a/tslways i
manent Proeasta.ut endowmenta, not a silling fer furnishes a topic upon wich anti-Trish rantera mn>' benech bas tise smallest possibsle proportion'of Orange- toIt for tise cause. Tise commniltee, En their report, a
Cutholic endowments. Now', T ask youn ]ordtship, exhaust liseir onctonry in recouuting le pletoici Bislls mou amonsgst its members.--Cautholic Tdcigraphs. regrettoed t-balti thesa/td cf thre Societ>' werea too il- s
is thsat tisa most impartial distribion cf tise fond lise appallinsg cendition cf the baunihted Celts. It nîited te allow theni to carry cul thecr extensive do- >
thsai coul/t ocur le hoeneet an/t diccerning mon ? I may- be proutly assertedt thaut our~ mothserlandi stan/te AsucÂs REvivAis m lREL.tD-By ira>' et pre- aigns. Tise receipts fer tise year lia/t been enly' £482 i
put boneficence cul of tise question, an/t T respectfuli- unparalleiced aumongstthse cunties cf Europe in tis serving tise peace mn Ballast, an/t preventîng tise ne- 6s. 8/t.; un/taftor thc expenses fer tIse saune penseod t
1>y prese for aun anawen as te whiethern the present ai- particular. Tise ancient prestige cf tisa Ilan/ of correnico of suais outragea an/t disordera us have cf Lad been niaI tIsere was a baianace left of £0 ils. 2/t. i
location cf tise fond is tise most Impartial tisai coul/t Sainte is, comsparatively' cpeaking, piste an/t unsun.. latisgraceed tise northerni capital, lise Rev-. lin. Mr. Newd/egate, M.P., vise said lie iras prascent menu- s
ha devise/t b>' mon cotmon fainnass ara/ intelligence. liedt-untainted b>' the preparation cf thcose revoit.- Hanna bas taon supenseded S>' lise Rer. Mossrs. >y from a desiro to supportî bis excellent colleagua,
N'othsing short etf-tse mcst impartial distribution vil! ing escecses of whichs vaeoften limes neadi, but of Grant au/t M'Farlune. Thease gentlemen are, ira regreltted tisaI tire House of Lords shoculdi begsrn toe
satisf>' tise claimsa cf hser Mlajesty' an/t ofiher people uSuch ure rancIly, if cvr, hatve personal cagnisunce. preaume, deputias or smissioners sent fromi America seow signs of uraverîmg after theair long un/t gloriousa
upon lise Royal Commissiors. I tison usks again One fueltei worthS a hsundredi assartions, andi ve four- le Trelandi fer tise propagation of Reriralism. Tise resistance te the admission of Jaws le panramont. s
coul/t noting mono impantiail be devise/t than te local>' point to tise atome, an/t invite cormparison te- deploruble character recently' giron b>' tise Rev. Mn. He bepc/t that lise association vould de ail ini thisai
give £280,000 te Protestant institutions, and/t twIeen il an/t tise ulule cf affairs in unr district cf a. Guinness cf tise staIe cf Protestnticm la tira " Binek power te assure theirlordshsipsthaut, lIre mcisguuded ~
ose esilling lo Cathsolitcestabilsmentsl" similan aire ais/ population in "r menaI an/t enligisten-- Mntis" ne doubit suggested te tise Rer. Revivalists majorit>' uf lise Cemmona de nul represent tise noice.

Te October lat thsere more la Protestant schsools, e/t Eagland."-Tipperary Frre Preas. tise idea tisaI Blfast wrouîld afford an admirable fiel/t cf tise counIr>' on Ihis subject. '
at te epene o th fud, 61 cildensom of. · fer commencemnent cf thse mssionary' fonctions.- An extraordinary action fer lSI bea bean broughst

whomt ee osf Cthise fen , whiltn thema wee Acnecruunsu PsosEncTS.-Thsew ceunIr>' pupors Wo as-c, of cousa, not eXpected te kncv visai spe- Enlise Ceurtlof Queen's Benoch b>' Hughs R. Hlughes, cf
on]>' twelv'e chsildtren pal/t fer by- tise Commissioners sp>eak le tise most favorable terme eof tisa prospsects cf oies of coacord an/t brotherhoodt mu>' ho eliminatedi Kine! Park, le D enbigheshire, son-in-lawr te Lord ~
lu Caitholic echools-u strange proportion wheisn vo tise grcfmig cropa. Tho wathar hue ce fan been betweenaMormonism, Revivatism, an/t Orangesm ;but Ravenswrorthî, against Lady Dinonrben. Tise lEbeis
recollect tisat aI loet ene-thsird of tise armysi' hCallie- most propiticus, un/t althoughs tisane Lare beau more wroea caeastily conoceiswaI a Pandtemoanium wouild were centaine/t in a caries cf nonynmous lettars toe

li -tisundoetormns thsan nattailam rise month of Juneo, no0 ha produced if tisa insane orgies of tise Revivaieslise fathser an/t rncther-in-lav cf lise nlaintiff Sbfre
dmge has been sustamned worthse-ngo.I eeegatdotenipplfrroBlatTs pslsmReerringpteeeb t at rlanclu-akig . ee engraft ou tie anti-Papal for f Blfast, is maniage, and since that event. These epi

scribed £60,000 of the entire amount," Dr. Gullen Dublin the wind bas been for weeks past in a South- and other cities of the North, that are infected ith are wild and somewhat indelicate rbapsodies, and o
says, "lOur coun trymien did the work a the Alma, easterly point, and although the heat ts excessive the same inveterate idiosyncrasy. W he ave ven- were videntily designed first te prevent a union, w
at Inkermann and in the more arduousu/tnd fatal the atmosphere has been ganerally dull and threat- tureda i the foregoing surmisec as l Itse ivy and and next to provoke a breach between the plaintiff C
tas cf lse tranchas before Sebastopol. Ti' were eing. wierefore these zealous delegates have favored the and his wife. The Attorney Genaral pointed te a
the first tu obtain a footing in that fortress which The present glorlious weather is bringing boats of northern capital with their presence; but the real motive for writing these alanders, by saying that, if l
defied for months the united arnies of the two most tourists t Killarney, Glengariff, Dindl e, and Va- cause of the Visitation may lie in the fact that, as plain tiff should die childless, the KinMi Park and B
powerful nations in the world, together with that lencia. the revivals areaIra/dy begirning te dwindle to a other estates would go te the daughter of Lady Din- eC
of another power of titrd-rate magnitude ; and if Au action for £600 damages has been brought by state of comparative inanition on the other side of orbon. Mr. Hughes, Lord Ravensworth, Colonel le
they bad nt fought and purchased victory with a newspaper proprietor, against a magistrate of the the Atlantic, they may be restored t eat least a tem- Williams, M.P., and others were examined te show
their lives, the Claims upon the national bounty county Carlow, for libel, arising out of his having porary vivification amongst the Orange enthusiasts the receipt of the letters in question , and prove the o
would indeed be less, but what would be the posi- maliciously disparaged the journal, of which the cf the Emerald ale.-CatleIic Telegruaph. handwriting. The case closed on Saturday, when a -I

tien of Great -Britian amongst surrounding na- former is proprietor. The magistrate is proprietor The potato disease as made its appearance in the verdict was foued for the plaintiff, damages, by con- o
tiens ?" of a rival newspapet. neighborhood of Clonakiilty, County Cork. sent, 40. t

OHoLEAa -x LoNDox.-The Asiatic choiera has
again made is apearance'in London. Its first vie-
tim attributes bis muladv to the poisonous stench
arising'from the Thames, on whblh-river he was a
lighterman.

Taie SnwsSY ESmaS.-:W understand that
an action -bas been commenced by the Barl of
Sbrewsbury and Talbot, with the view of obiaining
possession of Alton Towers, at present held by the
trustees under the will of the late earl. The action,
we hear, will come on for trial at the nert assizes for
Stafford; unless in the mean time there be no facts
in dispute, a "special case" shall b agreed upon,l l
order that the point of law raised on the disentail-
ing deed executed by the late earl may be argued be-
fore the judges. This seems to be the most likely
course to be adopted. As regards certain estates
purchased by the private resources of elther Charles
or John, Barl of Shrewsbury, if they- belonged te
Earl Bertram at his death tey would pass by bis
will, wlich was perfectly good as to them; but a ru-
mor prevails that the daghters of the late John,
Earl of Shrewsbury, intend to contest the question
whether those estates did actueally belong to Bertram,
Sarl of Shrewsbury, at bis decease. With this ques-
tion, however, the present carl has nothing whatever
te do, as he doces not in any way lay claim te the pri-
vate property of any of the late caris. The estates
to which he does lay claim arc those entailed under
or subsequently conveyed te the uses of the net th
cf George i.-in other words, the estates annexed to
the earldom, which are varionsly statted to be worth
from 30,000 to 35,000 a year.-Wiolverhanpion Chro-
nicle.

CArnOLrc DANDS IN LrenPoCOL.-On Monday even-
ing last, 21st instant, a grand competition of 100
performers took place at the Liverpool Zoological
Gardens, on which occasion the Catholic Band (at
present attaced to St. Augtstine's Young Men's So-
ciety, and tinder the direction of Mr. Keating, Great
Cîoeshall-street) took the second prize of £5, (an-
other Catholic ,lnnd, Of fifteen > Lear's standing, frons
Ditton, l sving takena the first prize of £10). This
l'and is comuposed of young iersons whose age vary
from twelve te twenty, and as been formed (since
October, 1 856). for the ipuirpose of enabling thems te
aid Catholic Charitable institutions, without the
slightestrenmuneration. The tunes selected were the

Ireland Quadrille' bly Charles D'Albert, and the
Nvmph of the Wave altz,' by tie saie con;ser.

As ail aisttuur band ther are now virtully' iskacni-
ledged to be the best in Liverpool of t/heirstanding.
-Correspondent of the Nation.

Os Tshursday evensing thse neighblsoronods of Ki;nder,
Ilhyfild, &c., in the Iligli Peask of Derl yshire, were
suddenly visited by ieavy fos. A tihunder-stmrm
cominenced in the evening, ai'd :ontintitd to about
three o'clock on Friday. . riulges were swept away,
large trees were torn, pi by the roots and carried off
for miles, crops were destroyei, pirtions of builiings
weru thirown down, and edlirng ai id furniture were
waslied away ; it is aiso statel tshst hodies buried in
Ilayfield Chuîrchiyard were torn froin thir graves,
atnd alt1gether au bnum auint otf damstage Wùs
donc.

The Aiorninz Star signaes liat it ternis ne iof
the grossrst and miiste ise jolis auenîipteds tbe
snigglcd thronr parliamninst fi'r ma nv years unir
the title of the Universi ti1s (Scot lanldu) il.ll.A grant
is contempleod of upwar tf :uirter ofa million
of the publicluo mny for theb ofpin
the Scotch uiversities anii cilt i u

huini KNo S eSîcsr. ny a Pomti l y.--A hor-
rible case of murder and suicide ioukjsilace iin Lon.-
don lasst week. '/e muierer ant suicide (the vie-
tini being ier son, a ciil ,of seveni years ofage) was
the wife ofa Polisl geneni mlsd] a very accomphsb.
ed lady. M fter tihe ult If Po d she L'ied wiith ber
husbaud to thi s cointr ; wt subqetiy in Arie-
rica vith iiriiiii at the peris] Kmsiti ias there. lier
hisbund, who had been a generi in th e Poliah ser-
vice, died in London înboi t four years back, since
which the unfortunate widw, who ras left with an
oily child in a stte of enreie enury, had obtain-
eil a seaiuity living bYT neel-wod. 'Tim Lst few
months the unfortunate lady ani lier lile boy had
resided at the souse cf .Mr. Eivardi lowie, bko, f
No. 16, Goughi-strùLt, Grays Innroad, iin a smsall
roon at te Lback of the house. PFor sonte lays the
mother and child w'ere maisse'd ; at length Mr. Bowtie
caussedt Viedoor fi'her srom to le birst open, when
a horrible siglît wv as presentii t ti'ho: cwho itened.
TII b wretched womn ar t clihild w dci--iead on ilie
ilor, iins's l i'il eae idiliti it every one was
eblig-etite mialire sir iwa vii stitire le te t ir
as dliek us ussi. fT or ereate liai! se siruy-
ed ierselfaid chiNil by, rnI is osf a nof litif'charect'i,
firs t having shiut out 1!i i rigt's o air both y tir'
dour an' 'indows he odies weare, as litek as
-uot.

U'ITlED STATES.
N:w Cruiourc C ss is N:w Yomc.-The

contras afor graig snd clearing tie grouund for
Slie erection of the se a Catholic C-llhedral of Saint
Patrick, on Fifcti A y'sîe ue, were givei toui t a week or
two since. The pieliiiairiaies of pai, choui'e of archi-
tects, buildera, &c., are fuliy deterinmied also ; the
corner stone willie liaid proably is i igast next.
This new ecclesiasticil structure will be by far tie
largest, maost magnificent and coEstly of the kind in
North Anierica Although not conitrable to the
irst grade of Eiropean catieuirais in size or costli-
ness, it will rank well up sneong those which cone
next after the grandest. The cost of the building
above ground is not expectei to faîl short of three
quarters of a million. Its dinensions will present a
front of 140 feet and a depti of 325 feet. Its location
is on tl block bet 'een Fiftieth and Fifty-first
streets, fronting on Fifth Avenue, and reachiig back
to whecre tise Une cf Madisoni Arvenue will rn whsen
thsat street is laid osît au its supper endi. Thîs position
is crie cf the mcst comnssdisng and admirable on
the nwhole island, aind ini view cf Use mas> other
rteresting ands splendid inmîsrovemnen ts projecued
there, muat forms tise most attractive poeint ini tise i*p
if tihe city.- '. Y. irist ./lnîerican.

_Mr. Heur>' Bîrooks, thse firet cffier in lise last Arc-
tic expecdition cf Dr. Kanre, diedt at tise Marinet Hiss-
sital, Jlrooklyns, on lest 'Tuesday week, fraie injuries
îusissed tise sday prer"iouis. liippears, thsaI lie wvas

eizedi w ith lits, te wihichuli he s subiject, nsear tise
Navy Yard,1 andi faslisng dowvn, iracturedi his sksul.-
le hadit accomniesid Dr. liane on beth expeditions
os LIhe A reti': Sens, andu came honse wlih tse loss nf
his tocs b>' the coldi. Hie hseldi a comîmissions as boat-
nwa lm mu Uic Navy' at the time of lis dessth.

Josthtua Arneld, whos deliberately' shot his wife deuad
white sIte n'as pickinsgstrawberries, in Jessamine Go.,
Ky'., somne wceks ago, lias licen triedi, convicted, an/t
entesnced to i beshung on tise 24th inat.

aris iici btt Registurstatcs, tIhaI tise rivons
atalen consilerntby ut Caine, an/t tise water with-

noisweve es urs napidi]y rnmng eut. Tihe town

At a tire, tr Phiiadelphsia, on tise night of tise 28th.
Lt., a fIght ececurred betwreen tise mensbers cf tise
Moyamensing an/t Shsilfer FEre Companies, lu whicb,
amnuel, Cacrr, a mnember et the latter, was instant>'
itle/t b>' a pistel bail through lise head. Turo other
men were woundod. Tise samne evening, a fracas
ccurred on board .the Glouccster ferry boat, in
which Mr. B. Neal was killed. The murderer es-
aped.

An attempt was made last weelk to put in circà-
lation a new and dangerous cointerfeiton the Marine
ank at New 'York. These counterfeits have aspread
tagle on the right, and a man and figure 5 on the
eft end of the bill.

At the. Brooklyn Court of Sessions, on Wednesday
f last week, Wm. D. Smith, late teller of the Long
sland Bank, was. arraigned, and pleaded' gailîf t-
n indictment of embezzlement, and was sentenced
o the State Prison for two years and three months.


